
-.L OF THEM CAN YOTE.
lrbirsaI Suhlage Is GaateId by

ti the elgian House of Rep.
tesentativeu.

•e enoe of s Howling Mob Out-
slde a Strong Argument

In Favor.

t I II•apected This Action Will Allar the
Growing Tumullt-Reting All

Day Long.

BasenrUs, April 18.-In the chamber of
representatives at Brussels this morning
Piemler Beernsert oqngrstulated the pelice
on their encoeso in coping with the mob.
He said the government would guarantee
order. The premier animadverted to the
reports on proposals for the revision of the
oanstitutiou, to be debated to-dpy. The
chamber, however, decided to have the re-.

prte prepared and brought lp for debate at
oshe. This action is believed to have been
p)eolpitated by the presenqe of a grqat
t4rong aboutIthe precincts of the chamber,
*ildently very much exoited, and deter-
_ined that there should be no delay. Apr
uahed to the chamber were strongly

arded to prevent violence to obnoxioes
eimbers.
Srthe chamber reassembled after the prep-

aration of the reports on revision of the
saitution and by a vote of 110 to twelve, with
fourteen abstaining from voting, adopted
universal suffrage, with a provision for
plural voting by classes owning property,
according to the amount and situation of
property. Cheers within the chamber were
followed by acclamations from the enor-
mous crowd that awaited the result of the
voting outside of the chamber. The great-
est enthusiasm was displayed everywhere
and the people joined in a jubilee in honor
of the great triumph which they had
achbieved.

It is expected that the decision in favor
of universal sufrage will have an allsying
ffect upon the popular excitement and

agitation which have been rapidly assum-
ing the dimensions of a general insurrec-
tion. Dread of a terrible uprising of the
people, similar to that of the French revo-
lution in its resistless rage against privileee
and power, had the effect of bringing the
chamber of representatives around to the
popular side. There is no doubt in many
minds that had the chamber not noted
promptly there would have been a revolu-
tion in Brussels.

RIOTS TNUMEROUS.

Which May Now Cease, Suffrage Being
Gained.

BRUSeELe, April 18.-The night passed
far more quietly than the authorities ex-
pected. Dispatches from all parts of the
kingdom bring disquieting news. Dis-
turbances occurred in several places during
the night. In Antwerp to-day the outlook
was more threatening than yesterday, in
5site of extra precautions to preserve order.
Iwo anarchists, who made themselves par-
ticularly prominent in the agitation, were
arrested. The striking dock laborers be-
came riotous this morning, going along the
waterside and driving off the men who
were at work, till scattered by the police,
The ferment continues in Brussels and the
streets are filled with exoited workmen,
and a feeling of uneasiness prevails. It
was the intention to hold a demonstration
In the park outside the city to-day, but the
strong force of troops that was placed there
prevented it.

Fifteen thousand workingmen assembled
In the suburban town of Mulenbeek to-day,
and held an enthusiastio meeting at which
tph speakers declared that they would seor-.
flee life, if need be, to obtain suffrage. The

unthorities did not interfere. As soon as
the mob dispersed at one place it gathered
at another throughout the morning, and
each time only scattered after a fight with
the nolice. A number were severely
wounded.

This afternoon some more desperate
strikers eluded the police and set fire to a
lot of cotton stored on one of the quayse.
Only after repeated charges the police sao-
ceeded in driving them away. The strike
in Antwerp is spreading from the shipping
trade to the factories and milie. Mrany
strikers take no part in the riots, but quit
as a protest against the denial of suffrage.

The most serious disturbance to-day is
reported from Bourgerhout, a village a
short distance from Antwer p. Many can-
dle makers joined the movement in favor
of universal suffrage. 'Ihose remaining at
work were attacked by strikers to-day, and
S.oops were called for to protect the work-
e's and reetore order. The appearance of
the soldiers had no effect in quelling the
riot and the officer in command ordered the
men to fix bayonets and charge. Four
strikers were killed and fifteen others re-
ceived more or lesse seriou bayonet thrusts.beveral will die. Great excitement prevails
in the village and the strikers threaten ven-
geance for the death of their comrades.
Here, as in other parts of the country, the
men are spurred on to riot by the women.

In view of the action of the deputies, the
labor leaders resolved at a meeting this
evening to advise the abandonment of a
general strike, end tt the same time they
decided to issue to the peo, le a manifesto
against the Nyssen bill, which proposes a
combination of plural voting and universal
suffrage. The leaders will urge the people
to follow up their victory by agitatinz un-
ceasingly for universal suffrage, pure and
simple.

The police and workingmen had several
encounters this evening and six rioters
were seriously injured. Nevertheless, the
end to the riots is believed to be near. Thedecislon of the labor leaders to abandonthe strike produced a general feeling of re-
lief. The police have worked night and
day and are completely exhausted. Werethe strike anld riots to continue a few days
more, the preservation of order would beleft entirely to the military, as the policeounld not endure the strain forty-eighthours longer. Many arrests of socialistsare reported frdm the p. ovinces.

If y.u are tired and never hungry. Iood's 8ar-saparilla will nmake you feel strong and welL

Premlature ilast In a Tunnel.
LEADVILL•, April 18.-Early this morning

the accidental discharge of a blast in the
Busk Ivanhoe tunnel communicated with
some other powder, which caused a terribleexplosion. Five men were killed and sev-eral wounded. T'he extent of damage tothe tunnel ts not known. The dead are:George Young, John Collins, E. rolley,
M. MeGovern, and an unknown miner.Foer others are thought to bet fatally haprt.

mueklea'e Amratea •ve
The Best ealve In the world for Cute,

Bruises Bores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands. Chilblains,
Corms and all kina Eruptions, and nos-tively sares Piles or no money reqlr•e itIs guaranteed to live perfect atlsfastloa,or money refunded. Price2S seataper baFor sale by 3. N. Perehen I Co.

elarg East-gave Time.
Gloag to Chicaco and east your short

quick route is via St. Paul and 'The North,.
western Line." Leave Buttie 6t a. sa.,
Selena 10:15 a. m. to-day, reach St. Paulaie. an. eecond day, counaeltg with fast
day train of '*The Northweitern Linel
leavieg Bt. Paul 8.00 . m. dally and artly.
lag Chleago o 9:8 p. m. same day, making
less than sixty-three hours from Butts and
Mess thean sity hours from Helena whieh is
several hours less time than via any other
line to Chicago.

This 8~t p. m. arrival in Chicago Insures
eeanetion with al) the v r I I lines from
Chlicggo east, and A .rthwestern
Limn"-s the only lie " "t thatmaes llt aUf these s .-.

S4RJL1f Full
Asnrtrowe r tlOr, on the 1toll0 o ,lt th.

asj f". Uff'f ot 4Ram tornt bhave - q o beadtlo by one botias

adllu e ave, g iv er h tirsal satLsfaotln.
have hId one o In ptioular, lad r se rspae, who b iad ea!1t vclotlm of the lotrphins habit

,I fee.veriNv 1esw u oine Oompletely rd, so

fokleol ofr seage,W. J. YtVI, Ramllt, mon. o

Pese book of marvelousues F R1R at drulggsta,
lPosl remedy • ontains to 0plates.

Ol. MII.ElS' M IESi at. O.. C•.hart. t'l.

Sold by all a ugghhe.

Indicate the way the crowd Is going.So do the sales of

OREGON KIDNEY TEA
Indicate its Increasing Popularity.

NO OTHER REMEDY
Has ever given the general satisfaction that
has cbeen obtained from the use of this,

NATURE'S OWN CURE
For Back-ache, Diabetes, Inflammation of
Kidneys or Bladder, Scolding Pains when
Urinatinug, Brick Dust deposits and Bight's
Disease.

TRY IT RIT ONCe.

JAPANESE

L?1PELLETS
Mot like magio on the Stomash, Liver and Bow.els; dispels )ypspoeia. }ilousness, Fevers, Colds,

Nervous Disorders, leopiossness, Loss of Appe-
tite. restores the Complexion; perfect digestion
follows their use. Positive cures for hick Head-
ache and Constipation. Small, mild, easy to
hake. Large vials orf0 pll lb cents. Sold by
H. H. Patohon o C., dragls ts. Helesa, Mont.

Manhood Restored.

Dr. •. C. West's Nerve and Brain Treatment, aa ecifo for •Ryteria, Dizziness, b•ta, herulric .
/Headahe, Nervous rrostration caused by eInorl
or tobacco. Wakefulness. Mental Depression,
Softening o• Brain, causing iasanity, miery do-sa,. death. Premature Old age, Barrenness, Lossof Power in either eex, Impotency, Leucorrheaad all Female Weaknesses Involuntary Losses,
psermatorrh caned . over-exertion ofDrat, solf-abus,. over-indu gonce. A moith'streatment $1, 6 for $5, by mail We ltnrantee ihozes to ire. Eoh order for• boz.•. with $1

wll send written guarantes to refund if notsored. Ouarantees leaued only by H.1 M. Parch.& Co.. sole agents, Helens, Moat.

LOS' UAIREOOD :..
Saslly, Quickly and Permanently Restored.

CELxEBJATZD NGLf0t45E ,lalErD

NERVIA.
It is sold on a positive
form of nervous pros-
tratlon or any disorder

either sex, caused
before.- by excesive one oftTobacco, Alcohol or Opium, or on accoun

of youthful Indslacretlon or over indulgence etc..
Diysinese. Convulsions. Wakefulness, Headache,
Mental Depression, Softeningofthe Brain, Weak
Memory, Bearing Down Pains. Seminal Weakness,
Hysteria, Nocturnal Emissions, Spermatorrhena,
Loss o: Power and Impotency, which if negleeted.
may lead to premature old age and insanity.
Positlvely guaranteed. Price. .i.OO a box; 0 boxesfor .00O. Bent by mail on receipt of price. A written

guarantee furnished with every $5.00 order received.
to refund the money If a permanent curels not
effectod.

NERVIA MEDICINE CO., Detroit, Mich.
or salein Helona by the Payuter DrugCo.,

wholesido and retail druggists.

I.pl_ GYPSY CURE.
Will Poesitively care gon.

orrhea and sleet or money
refunds I. No. 1 for eon-orrhea, No. 2 for gelet, wi!l
not canse rtrcoture.

* old by all druggiset.

EUGENE MEYER,
SAOUN a

e - Helena. Mont.

LK. PRESCOTT
4D3&LIZR MN

Marble and Granit
MONUMENTS

4ANDl

HEADSTONESP
Iron Helena.

genlag. Montan.i

Room No. 1, Fewer Block. l'ostufflie Box 811.
llselns. hlMntuta.

Are you too fat ?
R. HUDNUT'

MARIENBAD
REDUOTION PILLS
Will cure OBESITY.
•i Buy n pils withoutcZZ-I tits trademark.
Read'h elow the testimonial

of It. II. DIt'NAR, the well-
known P'reshlltit sod Maotuger
of the Gibson IHouse, C'Incin-
nati, Cobiio:

;TRADE MARK. inaNTs-I have taken Hun.NtT'e llAtltIN11AD Iel)sUnTION
PFram for past few months ndl cheerfully Indorse
their good and Iusst.ane reuct. ty weight ie re-
dueld S3 lualdua, toy health first cluns.

'ourais II. Ii. I)IUNIIAR.
Send for Mr. II|TISNITT'4 pamNphlet n tbelsity.
Special depots for Pills iand Panllphlets i

Vlhnier e alana i Ints l,.

Panter Drul Co., 10 Soath Slain 16.

... J. L. SMITH s..
Freight and Transfer Line

H-IELENA. MONT.

l kinds of merchandiie and other freglahts,

_ ."id J. sed de•, t'tOIVO I t at, tincDvmm'• d. aWbqi'eLtL Ur• Im• mtthe •lmt,

r.~r netofla e •a srd •ttdm•l ofel h
_ |~imn _ok Ire

d~
tat Jt~ sete sleltl.

of ot•a rd ii orn , is or f wNoe. st;udou.sl day o
U ,, foe twit O] l eon!

rea wseu nine ote a t 1 e t(o'iLs

seev allounfria eo eo , ore par-e5@djuth JiOn~O~e

f S•Uly of s tils stte of

'J oothar withal ad winglar the tsuemett .terel.tamepte Indsmpputrene . thereunto be-
onne or it anywise avorts~tnn.Loufls notice s hereby gsven t at on leanr-Ipy. the 1th isy of May, A, D.. 11i93, at is
'looe mt. oth dait the front door of therurt house, etena, lewijand tislIe counety,
nentnt t i wll, in oled4inc totNid order of spatetnd deores of eoreloehlro and atre, tsli the a•oe

eorihad property, or ao mash thereof as ma-
ble nce oir to satsy ealnd tuagmet with in-

treet .1w1ae e•e to the highest and best bidder,
Oien unde hlnd, thi0 lth dda of April.

A. 1). 1898.
y P OHaLE D. CUt TIB, dherif.r houD sHela, oUndwer ahaerkiL

•ERaFP'ss BALH.--JOSEP11 DRAW, PLAIN-

tiff. v..Temes e utelns. defendat,.der aned bY virtue of an order of leand
eoare of foreoltesnr end a reo, oets theh

on wi dproery.SL o at th orun f themaytietric• court ote it judicial d witrict of the
at, of Montana, in an for the county of Lewir
6ud OuLe, on the Zlti clny of epdnatir. A. D.
, a. II1 ts abovo enttiaed action. whereto , oh -ph IaSw,. the above n.J ed plaSintff,L oh-

mUsed a bsdgmenr and decree of eore so-
re and s at taet ed ouame thireg ,lefeudont, on the t day of ote er,A.

an Cla. for the sum of .0h.41r. besides interest.
e8 nd attorney's fees itd ctih said decree wn.
to the helt dayof ohetnmher. A. U. 189. recordieda judgment book do. "H" of raid court at
gs -- I am commanded to sell all hat ctr-

am lot, pidep or parcel of land, situate, lying..d eIln inf the etunty of LSewi and Clarkes.
sta of Montan, and bounded and described me
ollowe. to-wlt:
'h 4 gceleior quartzo1 lode wining claim, sit-

ted in Ottwa mining district, the same beingreteen hundred (1.500) teet in length by six hen-Ireel (00t) feet in width and being situated
hbout five hundred (50i) feet westerly frIrm No.
I tunnel, Belmont mining claim, the said lia•cl.oier quartz toJo mining claim having

oen ocatel by the drifendant on the
5th day of may, 1881, the notice of

location being recorded in tire oftice ofthe oountr clerk and recorder of Lewis and
Clarks county. in book 4 of lode locations, pace
112, the more particulaar description of saia
nlaim in said records being herei'y made a prrt.

Public notice is hereby given that on Satur-day, the ith day of amyt. A. . l.t;l, at 12
o'clock m. of that day. at the front door of thre

rourthouse. Helena, Lewis and Clarke county.
Montana, I will. in obedience to said order of maleand decree of foreclosunre and esale. sell the above
described property, or so muclh thereof as may be
necessary to satisfy said judgment. with interest

nd costs, tothe bigheet and best bidder, for,ah in hand.

Given under my hand this 14th day ofApril. a. D. 189Os
CHARLES D. CuRrIS, Sheri.

By aI.D E. iHoB. Under Sheriff.

lHERIFF'S SALE-•- Y VIRTUE OF AN EX-
ecution in my hands, issued out of the district

court of the rirast judicial district of the state
of Montana, in and for the county of Lewis andClarke, in the suit of Annie Uillon. against
James A. uoggies. duly attested the 9th day of
January. 189, t have levied upon all the right,title and interest of the said James A. Hliggins
in and to the following described property.
situated in Lewis and Clarke county, state of
Montana, viz:

Excelsior quartz lode mining claim, situated
in (Ottawa (unorganized) mining district. Lewis
and Clarke county, Montana or all interest of
defendant therein. 1said claim is situated about500 feet westerly from No. 1 tunnel, belmontmining claim, and is more particular.y do-
scribed in the notice of location thereof recorded
in book 4 of lode locations. page 412, in the officeof the county recorder of Lewis and Clarke
county, Montana.

*Also the . Elzaethe. quartz lode mining claim;
situated in Ottawa (unorganized) mining diae.
trict, Lewis and Clarke county Montana. Saidclaim is situated at the head of Rawhide eulcion Belmont mine. Ihe adjoiuinq claim is the)' aEelsior quartz lode mining clatm on the east.
Said lode is more particularly described in the
notice of location thereof, recorded in book 4 of
lode locations, at psage 419. of lhe records of
Lewis and Clarke county. Montena

Together with all and singular the tenements,hereditaments aud appurtenances thereunto be
longing or in anywies appertaining.

Notice is hereby given that on Saturday, the
bth day of May. A. D. 1891. at the hour of 12

o'clock m. of said dvay, at the front door of the
court house, in the city of Helena. said oeunty
and state. I will sell an the right, title and in-
terest of the samid James A. eugeins in and to thesaid above deasncribed property, to the highest
bidder for cash In haod.

Given under my hand this the 14th day of
April, A. D. 1848

o-.AI.EP_ . CUR TI, Sheriff.
Ey FrN E. Hoes, pnder Sheriff.

SH:RIFFm SALE-BY VIRTUE OF AN EXE
cution in my hands, issued out of the dis-

trict court of the iret Judicial distrietof the
state of Montana in and for the county of Lewisani Clarke. in the suit of C .narl t,. Wenetrronagainsqt James liuggore, duly attested the 121thday of April. A.D., 189, I have levied upon all
the right title and interest of the aid cri•sicugure. in and to the following described prop.
erty situated in Lewis and Clarke county, sta•.
of !Mntanas, viz:

hxceietor quartz lode mining claim, situated
in Ottawa (unorganized) mining district, Lewis
and t larks county, Montana, or all interest ofdefendant therein. Sail claim is situated about100 test weoterly from No. 1 tunnel, lBelmont
mining claim, and Is more partioularly describedin the notice of location thereof recorded inb.,ok 4 of lode locations. page 412. in the office
of the county recorder or Lewis and Clarke
county, Montana

Also til lllisae',h quarts lode mining claim.In Ottawa (unorgsnlisd) mining district, Lewis
and t larke counaty, Montana. rasid claim is sit-uated at the htal of tawiids gulo•, on lelmunt
minc. The adjoining claim is the ' xcelsior
quarts lode mioing claim on the east. Said lode
is more p ,rtlcolaruy described in the notice oflocation thereof recorded in book 4 of lode luoa-
tions of the records of Lewis and Clarke county,
ilontana.

Togethor with all and singular the tene-
mente. herelitaments and appurenances there-
nnto heitonguing or in any wireo appertaining.

Notice is hereby given that on r tirrdiv, the
8th day of o.ny, A. D. 18b9. at the hourof i2
o'clock m . of said day, at the front door ot thecourt house, in th city ,rf itlena. card r-unty
and state. I will sell all the right title and inter
eat of the said .an•on llu,g n, in anrd totno said
above described property, to the highest bidderfor c0ashr in hand.

i  
u

. .•  
• nd.r my hand this, the lth day of

CHtAS P. CURTIS, Sheriff
uns'!E. Hoes, Under theriff,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
, LAND OFFIOc AT 1

HELEA, lltont.. April 1i, 1891.
Notice is hereby given thrat the following

named settler has tled notice of his intention toinake final proof in supp ort of his claim, andtrhat rsaid proof will Le made before register and
roouiver at IHolena. Mlont . on May 19. 1898, via:
haul Kramler. who made Ihomestead application
No. .b2J for the swla sent, se sewae, eec. 14, tp.
10'.. ttg. B W.

lie names thefollowing witneses to prove his
crtintronusresidenee upon and cultivation of
said lani, via:

Albert i!ueod. George A. Zwansig and Gunstaf
Hierman, all of Helena. Mnnt.

Any Iore•n wit, desires to protest against the
allowance of such proof, or wiho knowo of any
obstantial reason, under the law and the regu.
Sitltons of the interior departmoent. why sc

proof should not b alltowed will be gioen an
,i portinity at tihe above mentioned time and
lacen ro cross-examine the witnesses of said

•laimant. and to offr evidence In rebuttal of
bhat submitted by claimant.

S. A. SWIOGGETT, lRegisten

N TIIE )D1$ITRICT COURT OF THE FIRST
Judicial district of the state of Montana, in

and for the county of Lewis aqd Olarko.
In the matter of the estate of anvid ()rear. de-

caued.
(trder to show cause whly distr;butlon should

not be mat!e.
On reading and fling tie ottitrn of Mare

tenlhar (Iformerly woary Orear). thie e;ecutrliof the estate of lavid tlrcar, •teacsed p ai•rg
for ar order of distribution ni t.bi reesidu ot tie
esttst among the persons entitled,

It is ordered that all peanrss ntte.reted In the
estate of saer David Oroar. deceased. be gadDrr-
rier iresfore D)rrstmtne t No. lo Othe s itl •uqrtn tire city of Hlsn-. county and estate aforessie.at the court room of Pattid court in the court
toisoe od said city of lielena, on the fIlI day of
Mlay, 1f9t. at 11 o'clock n. m, t.hoen srd there th,show csass why an order of distribution sbonif
nothe orad of tire residue of said estate amentlre heirs of said deceased according to law.

1' ia further ordered, that a copy of tlhi ordsbe pubiahedL once a week fur p itt weeks befr
the sain Irhr day of May, •9IcO. in the Helena 1i.

pgwsrNvlT, a newsep*er printed aud publihedin the raid city of lelsna, lolt',
Dated Aprl 18,1898.

IIfOA ACE i. RU( K, Judge,Eteaiiag & Muftiy, Attyg. (or I'zeentral

loo mig 1ine rnnlugTHROUGH PULLMAN CARS
'-3--CHICAGO,

ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS

-ADp--

I3RTH PACIFIC COAST POINTS.
The Dining Car Line. d

Dinlin Carl on all through Trains.

The Yellowstone Park Line. a

This marvelous WONqDIRLAND reached onlyby this line.

The People's Line.
pe's hl hway from Chlcago, , P_.peL,lit nnaespolis, Duluih and whest tiaror.r to winnipeg. i&e!nia, utte, issoala, Ipokana. T.

-oma-. feattol d, Portland Paoet Mound.

The Tourists' Line.
The popular line to rach I ska . Pond d"

Osialle. Ctcor Alene. iea , (hula Hot
Springs and Mountaln An sorta of (ha lBT -
YWI'.P and to ALABIA,

Daily Express Trains.
TOUBITLILEILPING CABS.. B R O OWN

Through Ticokets
Are old at all coupon ofles of the, Northern
nd West, in the nitted tats Canada.

INB, r CHREDUL
e

.
In effect on aend after Sunday. August 9

TAIMNS Aarvar AT REInNA.
o.1. Pacific Mail. west bound ........ 1:80 p.
No.4 atantie til. east bound........ 1240 p. m
No. 6 .cWaur ul'.A:ene. Ilunla and

Butt ezpre........................... 6: p. m1O. . Marvils pmasenrer ............11:20a. m
10..d MarImvlle acommodation..... I:W p. a

No. 0, Wickes, Boulder and I•lhorn

ad. •saead e riday. ................. 5aOp.a m
TnAINS DaPART FROM HELZNA.

o. 1. Pacific Mail. west bound........ l:41p. m
4a. A:l'ntio ana; est bound........ I:COp m

o.15, urutte. Misoula.and tourd'Alene
pr .. .................... . :0 a. m

to. 1, Maryslle pammenger ..... : 41.4 m
o. 9, Marysvile accommodation....... 8.0 .m

No. lO. Wckem, Boulder and Elkhorn
PaGseneer ...... .. r. :20a . ma

No. 101, Rimini mired, Mondays, Wed-
needays and Friday ................. 8:15 . a
'Trains cios. 1, 4, 5 nd 6 connut at Garrison

with Montana Union trains to and from Butte
Deer Lodge end tacond
Trin Nos.. and will run between Helean

and Wallace, Idaho, without change of cars.
For Ratte, Map-, Time Tablas or Mspeolal

Informnatlon apply to Chas. s. Fee, General
assenlger and Ticket Agllent, t. Paul,

Elaln, or

A0. i. E"G. R.,
Goanral Agent of the .torthern Paciflo B. B. at

HELENA. MONT.

SUMMONS-IN THE DISTRICT COURT O1S the First judioial district of the state of
Montana, in and for the county of Lews and
Clarke.

Joseph Paice. plaintiff, vs. Emma Pais, de-
fendant,

The state of Montana sends greeting to the
above named defendant:

Yc:u are hereby required to appear In an action
brought against you by the above named plaintiff
in the district court of the First Judicial district
of the state of Montana In and for the county of

ewis and Clarke. and to answer the complaint
ied therein.within ten days texelustve of the day

of service) after the service o.l you of this sum-
'•ns, il ed within this couuty: nrrr served out

of thIs onty, but within this district, wthin
twenty daes, otherwise within forty darys. or
judgment by default will be taken tainst youaccording to the prayer of said compaint

ILo said action is brought to ob.ain a decree
dissolving the bonds of matrimony existing be-
tween said plaintiff and defendant, and award-
lug tho custody of two minor children to plain-
ti. as will mre fully appear from plaintiff's

complaint.
And you re hereby notified thbt if you fail to

appear and answer the said complaint, as above
required, the said plaintiff will apply to thecourt for the relief demanded in said comlaint.

Given udr my hband nd the seal of the dis-trict court Fte irst judicia district of the
state of Mtontana in and for the

-- county of Lewis and Clarke,{eal First " this td day of April, in the
Jnd. lit. 1- year of our Lord one thousand

CoUrt. eight hundred and ninet-three.
•'---- ' JOHN BEAN, Clerk

By G. O. FaxttlAn. Le tuty Clerk.C. B. Nolan, Attorney for Plaintiff.

ALIAS SUMM•ONS--IN THE DISTRICT
court of the First judicial district of the

state of Mlonta•a in end for the county of Lewis
and c larks.

Charles D. MeLur.. plaintiff, vs. Cornelius L
Vaster. Elizabeth Vawter, Annie I. barnes.
Fraser & Chalmers (a corporation). Flrly & Co.
(a corporstion), the Geneva National bank (a
corporation). the Northwest Thomesnon-oustoin
Ileotric company (a corpotatlon). the Northwest
General Electric comparn y (a corporatlion), t. C.
Johnson George I. Ksapp and tseorge H. Stod-
dara, dekendante.

'The statet of Montana sends greeting to the
above named detandents:

You are hereby roquired to appear in an action
brought against you by the above named plain-
tiff in the dlstri.t court of the First Judicial
district of the state of Montana In and for the
county of Lewis and Clarke and to answer the
complaint filed the.eis within ten days (exclun-
sive of theoday of service) after the serviceon nou
of this summons, If served within this count:y;
or if served out ef this ounty5 but in this die-
trict, within twenty days; otharnise within forty
days, or judgment by default will he taken
against you Macoording to the prayer of said com-
plaint.

Ihe cad action is brought to forelose aoer-
tan nort.gge, made. executedand delivered by
the c'efendant. Cornelius ,. Vawter, on the 25th
day of •Nrvember, 18b0; to the laintiff, Charles
Di. McLune, recorded in the offIce of the oonuty
clerk and recorder of Lewis and Clarke connty.
state of Montana. in book "it" of lrggae atpage 4•2, on the ;.th day of NovemUr, t89J. aend
conveying describing, oovering and including
the followlng described property, to-wit;

Io eta 11 and 12. in block 8I. of the original
townsito of the city sf Heslen. Leawis and Cl'arke
county, stat1 of Montana. esoh of said lota-being
thirty et front on roadway and l0 fept In
depth: the aid pprsmices being on the northwest
corner of .roadwa and Warren streets.in the
city of holens. and known as the "ierhants
hotel" property, toethcr with a'l appurtenances,
tenemont, hereditamsnts (including steam
hautingplant, eleetrio light plant, boilers, en-

ines, •ttinge. bar and oii e coounters and fix-
tu-es) shereinto belonging or in any wise apper-
taining Which said mortgage was given to
secur the meat of a certain promiussory note
dated at tlenr, Mlontana, the 2I1th day of
N'ovember, 180. and made, executed and deli-v
sed by the said defendant, C. L. Vawter, to the
said plaintiff for the sum of 25.0t03, with inter-
cat thereon from date until paid, at the rate of
eight per rcot per onnum and palable thirteen
months from the date thereot. ' here is nowI due asd unpaid on said prom:Hory note the sum

|of 8,883. 4. with internst tlesen, at the rats of
eight Per Oent per annum Irm the first day of
hovemir, lb. 'iB he said paintiff in his
comlnlnt demands judgment fur said last
namei amouont with in:erest fromn Nov. 1, 182t'
at eight tar cent per annum; for the sum r

I 42.2, premiums pid for insuracee upon said
pro rpy, anoedi uddin andmadeap rtofsimortgage indebtdns by vrtne of said
mortsae, with interest thereon at the rate of
eaht peRr cnt pr annum from the l0th day ofMarch, 1., the date of the payment ofsaid peemiums& and for the sonm of

1.500, a reasonable attorneys fee in raid action
as provilest for in said mortgaset and that the
usual darmee of eale man IM crade, and said prop-
erty sold, and the proceeds applitd to the nalts-
faction of the above amountis; and for Judglment
and executin agailnst teo Laid defendant. t'. 1l
Vawter, for anr deflciency hat niay ariss after the
application of the proceeds ot bs tsale as afor,-
said. Paintiff also demands judgment that the
defedeata f liaasbth Vawter, Annie A. Parn.s.
lreser cU'hilimera,, burley , Co, the (nzeva
Natuional bank, the ,orthwe t ' homeen-, un-
ton t•ietrio company. now the Northwest Gen-
ecail lctrito company P, i', Johnsen. ,orgo 8
I nape and ltieerg i. btoddard. and any terson
or preons elaimrig by, thro•lh or untier them
or anyIof tbh ty helurred and foreulvca• ao
al roiht. essis or equity f rcaemptdo ite and
to the maid bremise andl pruorty. Ilslutlff
tqriii r peasa bac other and gai

er
s1 reilie, as tothe rtuolsre of which you tsp* reepetfully re-

~ferrid to the cmpint on ri aI acton.
And yn ae hes a ep thtt you fall tn

appear sat asawqc the. said tcasm plnt, as above
rseraiseed, the said plaintiff will hatys per de-

ficit enteral and apply to the csent fe there.
lt aned in the ooemlaiut.

Glveponsi emy band snd the 'sal of Die.tidol uso51 a? the I irst Jttis~ieW District
ofthohtatsef et oas5.inant

r-`-- fur the IAnt Uis and
Seal ti et' ilarks, this of!April.4Jut- 12st. FIn the leae of oagr herd
CoUurt. uses hheussoeerd eigl ht bsadurd

`- ^ sand ~~thr . Cek
rk Clerk.

fl (. Deputy le
Stom.dt5 ; ud'uan, athtrneys for

IP YOU WANT INFORMATION ABOU'I

PENSIONS.
ADDRESS A LETTER OR POSTAL CARD TO

THE PRESS CLAIMS CO.,
JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney,

1. O. BOX 408s WASHINOTON, D. Oc.

g bl dleebar• soldir and sailors who merved ninety lsal o e over, in theiate wa
1 now partially or wholly disabled for ordinary manual labor, whether dleabli wee

--55ao e W rve or not, erd gargirns of their pe opnlar o orr omtaoceos.
WtI OW of esch soldiers and alors ere entitled (if net remsnrried) whether eolr' death

wae dueto urmy eervce or lJqt, it now slepopdent upon their own labor for support vvcuows not
dope, I n o their own labor are ento ie if thr e soldier death ee oase tno ervoe.

t~ltILDitt a re entitled (iH under sixteen years) in almost all oass. where there wan no
widow, or bsR inoe died or remaried

PAIIEN aro entitled i soldier left neither widow nor child, orovdled soldier died in
mslece, or from eflfoen ot service, and they are now dependent upon their own labor for
support I makes no dlfferoenaoe whether oldier sorved or died in Iae war or In regularu

or of bhe late war, pensioned under one law, may apply, for higher rtes under other
laws withouct losing an y rlihtr ,

Thousands of solders drawing frong$2 to 810 per month ude the old law are entitled to
•tyher ra oe under noew law. not only on acoonnt of duabilitUe for which now psnsioned hbt
also for others, whether doe to rerviwe or not.

Foldiers and eailors dsbled in inst of duty in regular army or navy since the war are alp o
entitled, whetter deshargel for ditsabiliy or not.

nurvtvors, and their widows. of the Ilaek Hawk, Creek. Cherokee. end fominole or
•inda Indian Were oaf 182 to 142. are entitled under arorent sot.

e dniran Wr asodides and their widow are also euntitled, if sIxtytwo Iyears of eo or die
abo• or depenMdent.

0 Cldlaimsn completed and settlement ob*aind, whether pension has ben inted nndes
later laws or not.

Tectd clams reopened and settiement ofltalned. If rejoection Improper or illegal.
t('rtifeates of cervlc end dischalrge obtained for soldes and sulors of the lato war whoe

have loet their original papers
ied for laws and l nformation. No ohages for advice. No fee unless suoeesefuiL Addressm,

THE PRESS CLAIMS CO.,
JOHN WEDDERBURN, MANAGING ATTORNEY,

P. . BOX 1 70. WASUHInGON., . 0.

THE FASTEST TRAIN To

THE WORLD'S FAIR.
Be sure and ask for your tickets via

the Minneapolis & St. Louis Ry. "Albert
Lea Route," the only line which will place
you within 10 blocks of the World's Fair
Grounds. Connections made at Engle.
wood, thus avoiding long and tiresome
rides from the city. Two magnificent
trains run from St. Paul and Minneapo-
lis, passing through the heart of Iowa,
and in close proximity tothe U. 8.Arsenal
at Rock Island and a grand vIew of the
Lower Mississippi River. DON'T pay
the same price and put up with inferior
service.

The'.u•
"ST. LT ouS Is the Finest Train to

AND PEORIA the outh.-
SPECIAL" 0

This is a solid train to St. Louis,
II ij I making the run in 20 hours, and is the

ONLY DINING CAR ROUTE.
Direct Line to
KAN8AS CITY, 8T. JOSEPH, ATOHISON, 00.
LEAVENWORTH, OMAHA, COUNCIL BLUFFS.
and to LINCOLN, Nob.. TOPEKA, DENVER, eta.

Ci Uetimns In Unio Dspos, bolb at Chlesgo ad St. Leuls.
FREE CHAIR CARS In qure fo rtes etc. of your neare

TO CHICAGO. C. M. PRATT, o. T. T P. A.,
W. H. TRUE ALE, Mlnnepolle, Mlnan.

EOrceIVeR.

RUERIFF'S SALT.-ALBERT G. SWEETSER
landialnt, s. eorfe n Diehl, Hannah Diehi

Onder and by virtue of an order of sale and
decree of forelseure and see imued oat of the
district court of the Firet Judicial district of thesate of Montna. in and for the coonty of Lewis
and Clarke. on the 4 h day of pril. A. D.
m198. inthe above entitled action, wherein Albert
i. Sweoetser, the above named plaintiff, oh.
taned a judgment and decree of foreclosure and
ale against deore Hi. lieh, Hannah Diehl ,nd

Lee Mantle, debendaoiet on the 4th day of
April. A. D. 1898 far thesum ot $l.709. besides
interest. coste and attorney's tees, which said de-
oree was on the 4th day of April. A. ., 1893,
recorded in judgment book ho. oT saiS coort.
at page . am commanded to sell all that
certain lot s piece, or parelof land situate, lying
and being i the conty of Lwi and Clarke.
state of Montana.and beounded and described a
follows, to wit:

Lot numbered five (b), in block numbered
forty-two (41) of the Broadwater addition to thl

ity of Helena. in said county and state the ssid
lot hairln a trontaes on Peosta n v nue of twen-
ty-five (b ) feet and a depth of ono hon red enn
twenty-five(121) feetaoeording to andei deecribs d
spoa the oMofficial plat of the said named addition,
whlch plt is now on file in the manner provided
by law int r te o• of the count recorder oh
the said conuty of Lewie and t'laro. Togethe
with ail and singulsr the tenements, hesedita
mrets rand appurtenanoe therecnto belosaino
or in rnwis appertninng.

Publie Ltioee hereby gsien that on Thnre-
lay, the 4th day of fMay. A. D. 1893, al

So'clock m. of that day. at the front door oi
the court house. Helena, Lewi sand Clarke coon.
by. Montana. I will. in obedience to said order
of se and decree of foreclosure and sale. roll
the above described prope;ty. or so much there.
of as may be necessary to satisfy said Judgment,

.ith interest and costs, to the highest and best
bidder for case inhand.

liven under my hand this 12th day of April,
A. D.. 1th.

CHARLES D. CURTIS, SherifL
by la E. Hose. Under Sheri

ff .

SHERIFF'S SALE.-A. M. TItORNBURGH.
Splaintiff vs Thomas Gaoff, John V. Jefome

end Patrick Kelly, asi•noee. and the Lasrami
Polling Mills a eor oration. defendnts.

Under and Iy virtue of an order of aoleand
deoree of foreclosure and male isued out of the
district court of the Firet Judicial district of the
state of Montana in and for the county of Lewis
and Clarke. on tLe l IIt day of hsreh,. A. .
193• Inthe above entitled action, whoseia A. M.
'jhoribcrh.. the above nanmed plaintfl. oh.
tamed a judgmsent and decree of foreclosure and
sale againcatr ihomas Uoltf, John V. Jerrome atsi
Patrick Kolly and lThe lrlrami Rolling Mills.
aeorporation defndants, on the I0th day ot
March. A. D. 1891. for thesum of $1.748. besides
interest,. coats and sttorney's fees, which said de-
oree was on the 3Ithi day of Marsh, A. . 1911
recorded in Judgment book No. ii of said court
at page -. l am commanded to •ell all that
certain lo piece, or parcelof land eltuate. lying
and being in the county of lewis and t'lark.,
state of Montana, and bounded and descaribed as
follows, to wit:
l.ot number thirteen (Ii) in block number six

(6) of Basett'e addlition to the city of
Ielens. I.oews and Clarke county, Montana. as
the ame Is nmore partiollarly b'onded rutl de
sctribed n the official plat of said lassttl's at-
dition, as the same is on file in the ofuo of tih
ola•k and recorcer of Lewis and ('lrke countu.
Iontnra, (ulbjeot to the mortlg(ge held by
William Banum recorded in voluco 10 of mort-
- ub e I1. for the sum of 2,1700 .)

I lio notice is hereby given that on ratur-
day,. the 2ld day of April A. D. 163. at
11 o'clock m. of tht day, at the front door of
the court bouo, Helena, Lewis and (:larks coun.
ty, Montan I will, in obedience to said order

aie and decree of foreclosure and sale. sell
the above deseribed property, or eo much there.
of as may be necyetary to sately aid Judgment.
with iteaet and coats, to the hige and be• t
bidder for cash inhand,

tiven under my hand this 10th deo f March,
. CHA ESB D. CURTIS She".

By F•un t Hoes, tndeor lheriff.

and MOST AG(REAB$L of TONIOS,

BUGEAUD'S WINE
Tide sad Nutritive,

Prepared with Oinocho• and COG".
Prescribed by the highet medical author-

ties in caes of A lH FBVEER f eery
kin STOMACH COMPLAINTU, and to
00NVALESOENTS.

To be had of all the principal chemists.
Ge.•l Depot : PARIS , Rue Sog oe 'Abbe.
R WORK, I6 i Diase at,, O. Tertl.t1er,.)

NIHaa*pof, N. M. Pashes d400,

-- --------- ----- ---

QUIGkCNESS
S e AND e e

NEATNESS
Are two things which every.
body wants when he gives
an order for

Job Printirg.
The Independent meets these
requirements in every a.
speot. It has just added

NEW AND FAST PRESS,
NEW AND BFAUTIFUL TYPE,

To its already fine plant, and
is pqepared to execute any
orde9•*om a Circus Poster to
a WaSding Card, without de-
lay.

Work for Mining Companies
Is a spezialty on which we
pride ourselves. We are al.
ready doing the work for the
big Companies of Montana
and Idaho, but we still have
room for more.

Artistic Work,
Low Prices,

No Delay.
Write us for estimater.

THE INDEPENDENT,
ULUNA, MONT?.


